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BARNARD, STEPEHN GUL IKER
Stephen Guliker Barnard was born July 23, 1836 at
County, Kaine.

-·

__

__,.

exico, Oxford

He wa.s married February 3, 1861 to his cousin, Sarah

Jane Barnard, who was a daughter of Willia.m F. and Sarah Jane Barnard.
She was born at Chesterfield, New Hampshire on September 7, 1838.
were married -at Ostego, Minnesota

by

They

her father, who was a Justice of

the Peace.
To this union were born t he following children: Myra Elizabeth,
born February
7, 1897.

a,

1865.

She was married to William H. Parker on September

They have three children, Doris Fern born 1901, died 1904;

Fay Barnard, born 1903; Louise, born July 25, 1900.

William H. and

~ra E. (Barnard) Parker still make their home in Sauk Centre.
John Guliker was born October 15, 1871.
has four children, who are: Irma
Jennie

agner and

Paul W.; Florence; and Stepehn Glen.

able was born Novembe,r 26, 1862, and was married to Charles

Dean in December, 1897.
24, 1898.

c.;

He married Katie

They had one son, Harold Charles, born June

Jennie was married a second time to

Stephen Gulike:r left his home in

exico.,

r. Jamee Rice.
aine, at the age of eight- ·

een years and became an apprentice in a printing establishment in the city
of Portland,

aine.

In 1858 he came west and located at Ostego, Minnesota,

where he taught school and studied law until 1860
Centre.

hen he came to Sauk

He took a homest~ad of one hundred and sixty acres about one

and one-half •miles south of Sauk Centre.

He first built a small one

room log-cabin and later a frame addition was built.

His farm machinery

consisted of a hand rake and cradle, walking plow, and a team of oxen.
The rake and cradle bunched the grain but it had to be tied in bundles
by hand.

The so-called Immigrant trains passed near the Barnard home much
to the amusement of the children. These trains consisted of two wheel
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carts with wooden axles, which squeaked an
aproacbing or leaving for some distance.

creaked, and could be heard
They hauled supplies to Fort

Amberorombie and were operated mostly by half breed Indians.
The settlers feared these half breeds even more than the f ull blooded
Indians.

on

Indians ca.me to the Barnard home frequently and asked for food.

once such oocassion Mrs. Barnard was frying do-nuts and of course gave

the Indians some of them.

They ate and ate and kept demanding more until

she had to stop frying do-nuts in order to get rid of the Indians.

The

Indians never seemed to get enough to eat ae long as there was food in
sight.
Stephen GuJ.1ker Barnard met with an accident when he was a smallchild,
which, because of improper medical care, resulted in his being crippled.
He was forced to use crutches and even with this handicap he cleared and
cultivated his hundred and sixty acfe farm.
har

One. can only imagine how

it must have been, and what endurance a man must have, to follow

a walking plow, pulled by a pair of oxen, all day using the plow handles

as crutches.
The Stephen G. Barnard family was one of the first members of the

Congregational Church, whioh was organized January 20, 1867 in Sauk Centre.
In the year 1900 Stephen G. Barnard divided his farm among his three

children, all of whom had grown to maturity and lived thereon.
Barna r

Mrs.

died January 31, .1901.

Stephen G. Barnard died June 13, 1909.
facial cancer about six years before hi

He became afflicted with

death, which by the X-Ray treat-

ment seemed to be healing only later to break out with greater virulence.
Through it all Stepehn Barnard bore his suffering with heroic fortitude.
As a man he was held in high esteem by all who knew him.

His up-right-

eousness and sincerity were unquestioned, his industry was untiring, and

BARNARD, STEPHEN GULIKER
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in spite of a life long lameness, be was more than commonly successful

as a farmer.

He kept hie mind well informed and was interested in all

good movements in church and state.

Interviewed: Jennie (Barnard) Rice
Date: August 19, 21, _22, 1936
By: Dorothy Hansmann

OORDS IN THE STE

FRO

I GE REC

TY COURT HOUSE

D BOOK L..

GE 5167

Ch rles L. Dean and Jennie B rnard
December

a,

1897, married

By:G . Ernest Smith
yr

·itnesses :

E. B rn rd

nd

I GE
James.

By:

RD BOOK U. P GE 10852

rs . Jennie B• Dean

• Rice and

afried

E

m. H. Parker

ril 28 , 1909

F. H. Oehler

i tneeses :

yra B. P rker and

EATH
rah J n~ B rnard

illi m H. Parker

OORD BOOK All

GE 376

Died January 31st , 1901

ge 62 years 4 months and 24 days
Daughter of

m. F. B .rn rd and Elizabeth

MARBI AR
illiam H. P rker and

alker

ORD BOOK L. PAGE 5193

yta ··, . Barnard

arried September 8th , 1898
By: G. Ernest Smit h
itnesses:

Jessie P :uglern

n

Emma

ickerson

'

, ,>

P ge 2

ETH REC' RD BOOK B. PAGE 76 LIE 1
JOyce Fern Parker

Born April 24, 1902

Died Febru ry 19, 1906

Age 3 years 9 months
Daughter of

nd 25 days

illiam H. Parker and

yra B rnard

DEATH REC RD BOOK C. PAGE 52 LINE 3
Steven G. Barnard Died June 13, 1909

Age 73 years
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BARN RD 1 ST PHEN GULIKER
Second intervie

to

ffirm or correct infor m t1on in biogra hy

s comp red t o information as listed in the l eg~ rec or sin the Stearne
County Court Hou e .

ED :
ame

Dorie Fern

ie correct as stated in biography.

CORRECTIO :
Birth of Doris Fern , on April 24 , 1902 , is correct a.s st ted
in le al record.

CO

ECTION :
Death of Perie Fern on Februa,ry 19 , 1906 is correct as

t ,ted in legal rec ord .

CORRECTIO :
rriage li ·t ·e . .~,

September a, 1898 ,

is correct

s st ted

in leg l record.

Re- interviewed: yra Parker
September 15 , 1937
Da.te :
Dorothy Hansmann
By :

